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§ 319.56–54

7 CFR Ch. III (1–1–12 Edition)

prior to harvest, random samples of
fruit must be collected from each registered production site under the direction of the NPPO of Chile. These samples must undergo a pest detection and
evaluation method as follows: The fruit
must be washed using a flushing method, placed in a 20- mesh sieve on top of
a 200-mesh sieve, sprinkled with a liquid soap and water solution, washed
with water at high pressure, and
washed with water at low pressure. The
process must then be repeated. The
contents of the 200-mesh sieve must
then be placed on a petri dish and analyzed
for
the
presence
of
live
Brevipalpus chilensis mites. If a single
live B. chilensis mite is found, the production site will not qualify for certification as a low-prevalence production
site. Each production site may have
only one opportunity per season to
qualify as a low-prevalence production
site, and certification of low prevalence will be valid for one harvest season only. The NPPO of Chile will
present a list of certified production
sites to APHIS.
(c) Post-harvest processing. After harvest, all damaged or diseased fruits
must be culled at the packinghouse and
must be packed into new, clean boxes,
crates, or other APHIS-approved packing containers. Each container must
have a label identifying the registered
production site where the fruit originated and the packing shed where it
was packed.
(d) Phytosanitary inspection. Fruit
must be inspected in Chile at an
APHIS-approved inspection site under
the direction of APHIS inspectors in
coordination with the NPPO of Chile
following any post-harvest processing.
A biometric sample must be drawn and
examined from each consignment.
Baby kiwi in any consignment may be
shipped to the continental United
States under the conditions of this section only if the consignment passes inspection as follows:
(1) Fruit presented for inspection
must be identified in the shipping documents accompanying each lot of fruit
to specify the production site or sites
in which the fruit was produced and
the packing shed or sheds in which the
fruit was processed. This identification
must be maintained until the fruit is

released for entry into the United
States.
(2) A biometric sample of the boxes,
crates, or other APHIS-approved packing containers from each consignment
will be selected by the NPPO of Chile,
and the fruit from these boxes, crates,
or other APHIS-approved packing containers will be visually inspected for
quarantine pests. A portion of the fruit
must be washed with soapy water and
the collected filtrate must be microscopically examined for B. chilensis. If a
single live B. chilensis mite is found
during the inspection process, the certified low-prevalence production site
where the fruit was grown will lose its
certification.
(e) Phytosanitary certificate. Each consignment of fresh baby kiwi must be
accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate issued by the NPPO of Chile
that contains an additional declaration
stating that the fruit in the consignment was inspected and found free of
Brevipalpus chilensis and was grown,
packed, and shipped in accordance with
the requirements of 7 CFR 319.56–53.
(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0579–0374)
[76 FR 65934, Oct. 25, 2011]

§ 319.56–54 French beans and runner
beans from Kenya.
French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
and runner beans (Phaseolus coccineus
L.) may be imported into the United
States from Kenya only under the conditions described in this section. These
conditions are designed to prevent the
introduction of the following quarantine pests: Bactrocera cucurbitae,
Chrysodeixis chalcites, Dacus ciliatus,
Helicoverpa armigera, Lampides boeticus,
Liriomyza huidobrensis, Maconellicoccus
hirsutus, Maruca vitrata, Spodoptera
littoralis, and Thaumatotibia leucotreta.
(a) Packinghouse requirements. The
beans must be packed in packing facilities that are approved and registered
with Kenya’s national plant protection
organization (NPPO). Each shipping
box must be marked with the identity
of the packing facility.
(b) Post-harvest processing. The beans
must be washed in potable water. Each
bean pod must be either cut into chevrons or pieces that do not exceed 2 centimeters in length, or shredded or split
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Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA
the length of the bean pod. Split or
shredded bean pod pieces may not exceed 8 centimeters in length and 8.5
millimeters in diameter.
(c) Commercial consignments. French
beans and runner beans must be imported as commercial consignments
only.
(d) Phytosanitary certificate. Each consignment of French beans or runner
beans must be accompanied by a
phytosanitary certificate issued by
Kenya’s NPPO attesting that the conditions of this section have been met
and that the consignment has been inspected and found free of the pests listed in this section.
(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0579–0373)
[76 FR 68058, Nov. 3, 2011]

Subpart—Wheat Diseases
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SOURCE: At 70 FR 8231, Feb. 18, 2005, unless
otherwise noted.

§ 319.59–1 Definitions.
Administrator. The Administrator of
the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, United States Department of Agriculture, or any employee
of the United States Department of Agriculture delegated to act in his or her
stead.
Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS). The Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
From. An article is considered to be
‘‘from’’ any country or locality in
which it was grown.
Grain. Wheat (Triticum aestivum),
durum wheat (Triticum durum), and
triticale (Triticum aestivum X Secale
cereale) used for consumption or processing.
Hay. Host crops cut and dried for
feeding to livestock. Hay cut after
reaching the dough stage may contain
mature kernels of the host crop.
Host crops. Plants or plant parts, including grain, seed, or hay, of wheat
(Triticum
aestivum),
durum
wheat
(Triticum durum), and triticale (Triticum
aestivum X Secale cereale).
Inspector. Any individual authorized
by the Administrator of APHIS or the
Commissioner of the Bureau of Cus-

§ 319.59–2

toms and Border Protection, Department of Homeland Security, to enforce
the regulations in this subpart.
Karnal bunt. A plant disease caused
by the fungus Tilletia indica (Mitra)
Mundkur.
Plant. Any plant (including any plant
part) for or capable of propagation, including a tree, a tissue culture, a
plantlet culture, pollen, a shrub, a
vine, a cutting, a graft, a scion, a bud,
a bulb, a root, and a seed.
Seed. Wheat (Triticum aestivum),
durum wheat (Triticum durum), and
triticale (Triticum aestivum × Secale
cereale) used for propagation.
Spp. (species). All species, clones,
cultivars, strains, varieties, and hybrids, of a genus.
Straw. The vegetative material left
after the harvest of host crops. Straw
is generally used as animal feed or bedding, as mulch, or for erosion control.
United States. The States, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, the District of Columbia, Guam,
the Virgin Islands of the United States,
or any other territory or possession of
the United States.
[70 FR 8231, Feb. 18, 2005, as amended at 70
FR 71212, Nov. 28, 2005]

§ 319.59–2 General import prohibitions;
exceptions.
(a) Except as provided in paragraph
(b) of this section, importation of
Triticum spp. plants into the United
States from any country except Canada
is prohibited. This prohibition does not
include seed.
(b) Triticum spp. plants, articles listed
in § 319.59–3 as prohibited importation
pending risk evaluation, and articles
regulated for Karnal bunt in § 319.59–
4(a) may be imported by the U.S. Department of Agriculture for experimental or scientific purposes if:
(1) Imported at the National Plant
Germplasm Inspection Station, Building 580, Beltsville Agricultural Center
East, Beltsville, MD 20705, or through
any USDA plant inspection station
listed in § 319.37–14 of this part;
(2) Imported pursuant to a departmental permit issued for such article
and kept on file at the National Plant
Germplasm Inspction Station;
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